
J3ZFORE 'rE:E RA!LROAD CO~SZIO:-: O:D' :KE STATE OF CALIFOR!~IA. 

In t~e ~tter of tae applic~tion ot 
Rose L. Eurdh~, in her ca,acl~y a2 
Sol~ EXecu~rix o! ~e lact will and 
testament of ~rles Au£ti~ ~urCh~, 
decea~ed, nnd of the Interct~te ~elc
gr~ph Co~pany, ~ co=po=~t~~n. organ-
ized an~ oxisting ~dcr the law~ ot 
the st~te or Neva~~. !or an order ~u~~ 
o:r:i.zing the :J3.le and tro.::.o!er by the 
3~i~ Eoce ~_ Burch~, in her c~pacity 
a.!orezaid. to the Intersta.te :elcera~ 
Co~pany. of a certain telephone exchange 
~d telev~one l1ne~ and equipment and 
pro,erty situate at P~dGburg, Kern 
Co~ty. state or California. 

Appearance G 

Application No.1083. 

I. B. Potter and. ;N'Cw.:l.3.n J'o:c.es. Attomeyz • .o.:o.d. 
F. ~. Sese, tor Intc:r:tate Telegraph Company. 

o ? ! N ION ...... -~ .... ---
~ORDON. Co~issioner. 

This is an applic~tion of ~:ra. Eooe L. Burca~t 30le 

executrix of the lact will and test~ent of CAarlec Auctin Bur-

~, deceaoed, to oell and tronz!er, and of the Interstate 

Telegraph Comp~y to purchace certain telephone lines and equ1,-

cent in 3.nd o.d.jacent to the un1:c.corporo.tcd to\1.ilS of R:;:.ndso'.lrg 

2nd ~ojave in Xern County, and Atoli~ in ~ Bern~rdino County. 

Co.lltom1~. 

Ta.is telephone ~yctem" consisting ot an exchange 1n 

the town 0": Randzburg. with lineo and eq,uipme:c.t extending to 

~oj~ve and Ato1i~ 3nd~j~cent territQrJ, ~~d compriz1ng ~ tot~l 

of a,pl"oXima;tely l2.-1/2 milcz of #14 iron wire and ~O-1/3 miles 

of #12 iron w1:re. together with poles, orosz a~S. 3wite~boar4, 

a:l.d 43 telephonce. etc., hao fo·r 0. nu::c.bcr ot yco.r$ and· until ~io 

death in Ausust, 19l5, ~ccn owned and operated 0.0 a p'.lolic util1-

ty by Chal"lec Austin Eul"~~. Having been duly ~ppointed by ~e ' 
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Superior Court of LOll AA2;clco County, and having dulY' q,uali:f1ed 

an cy~cu~rix of the est~~e or the dcceaoed, the applicant, Mrs. 

Rose L. ~ur~am, h~3 cinco hio death conducted and operated 

The Interstate Zelcgraph Company. a 

public utility telephone-telegraph corporation, org3nized and 

existing under the laws of the state of Nevad.a.. and a.u.~o'rized 

by la.w, as shown 'by th.is applico.tion, to a.cquire, POO:;lC3C and. 

ope=o.te pro,ertiez ~d transact business within thc state of 

C~li!orn1s, now o~s and operate~ tele,~one lineo $nd oxcaongeo 

througllO':lt certain po:-~ions of Inyo, Kern, San :Bernardino and. 

Riverside Counties i~ this state and in E~mcralda County, Nevada, 

whiCh territory io contiguous to that being served by the lines 

o! the applicant, ~$. E~rdnam. Accord.ing to this application 

~d 0.0 shovm by t~e tectimony, the present owner~ a.rc not pre-

pared to continue the opera.tion of this telephone 3y$t~ and t~ 

adequately meet the demands tor extensionc and bette~en~s. 

The ~?plicant. Interstate Telegraph Comp~y. io eneaged colely 

in the telephone-telesraph buzinecc ~d io in a po~ition.tin~-. 
c1~11y and otherwise, more ade~uately ~d efticiently to servo 

the public. For these reaoonc and. in ~e course 0-: the ad-

miniotration of th12 e3t~te. the spplicant. ure. Eur~~. de-

sires to sell and tr~~s!cr thi~ telephone Q70tem a.nd Quoineoo 

to the I~ter3t~te Telegraph Company. 

The Inter:tnte Telegraph Comp3nY hao inventoried and 

appraised the property. the. original value ot whiCh is ~l~ce4 

at $5274.76. The pl~t h~s been in service tor ~bout eight 

year:, and atter deducti~e deprociation tor thooe yoars, aggre-

g~ting $2320.89. the present value 1e plnced ~t $2953.e7. An 

agreement tor the oalc andpurdhacc tor the D~ of $3000.00, 

cubjeet to Comciscion approval, hao accordingl7 been drawn up 

The property and bu:inecs i: tree from en-

c~brance and i: in a procperouo condition. The I:c.ter~tate 

Telczra.:ph. Co:ptllly h~~ a.greed., 1! this a.:pplic3.tion io a,pro'V'ed. 
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by the Co~i~oion, to take .over and operate t~e syatem ~d to 

~e nececcary im~~ov~ents ~d extensions. 

tbat the public nceeezity and convenience W'lll be suboerved by 

-;he gro.nting of the a.?pliea,'~io:rl, and an ex::unination of the 1:0.-

ventory by the Commisoion· ~ expert indicate!) that fo·r tile pur-

pose of this proceeding the valu~tion iz re~conable. ':rhe appli-

cant, Interstctc Telegraph COC~3nY, waG info~ed at the hearing, 

however~ that the Commicsion will.withhold ita approval o! this 

valuation for r~tc !ixing purpoce~, ~d with thiz under$t~d1ng 

o,:ld with the !urtb.er understand.ing. wili'ell is agreed to by t:b.is 

applic~t. that nO c~ses whatever either in the present rateo 

or in the present manner of oerving thie eommunity'w1ll be made 

wit~out ~ !~rther order o! thi$ Com=iz~ion, I ~ willing to 

recolmnend that the application be gr~ted. 

ORDER ..... - ........... 
Application having been m~de to this Co~1ecion by 

Eoce L. Burch~, cole executrix o~ the l~~t will and teDt~ent 

o! Charleo Auztin Eurcna:. dcceaced. to sell ~d tr~ztcr, and 

o! the Interctate ~elegraph Company, a Ncv~a public utility 

corporation, to purch~3e ~ certain telephone exch~ge and tcle-

pAo~e lines and equip~ent and property ~ituate at Randsb~rg, Kern 

Co~ty, nnd certain ot~cr telep~one linez ~d. accecsorJ~q~;-' 
:ent extending tneretrom to Mojave in Kern County and to Atolia 

in San 3eroardino County a~d adjacent territor,y, all in the St~te 

ot Cali!o~ia, tor the cum o! $3000.00. ~d a ~ublic hearing 

havins been held ·thereon, and no rcaconablc objection thereto 

necezzity and convenie~ce will be zubcerved thereby, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED. 'Chat the application 'co! ROlle L. 

BurCham, cole exec~trix of the last will an' test~ent of Charles 

A~3tin :Burcham, deeoa..aed, to !:cll and. tra:o.zi'er, :u:J.d. 01: the Inter .. 

sto.tc ~elegra:ph Compa.ny .• 0. public utility corporation, organized 



:::.nd existing under the laws o! the state of Nevo.C!.a and au'thoriz-

e' by law to acquire, p033cce and operate propcrtiec and tranG-

ac~ business vn~in the St~tc ot California., to ~ureaase 0. eerto.in 

telephone exchange ~d telephone lines and equip~ent and property 

cituate ~~ ~d3burs. Kern Coun~Y. Califor.ola, ~d certain o~er 

telephone lines and accesoor,y equipment extending theretrom to 

Mojave in Kern County and to Atolia in San Ber.car4ino County ~4 

~djacent territor,y. Cali~or~ia, ac more opecitieally Getforta 

and described in tho.tcertain inventor,y ~ccomp3nying and made a 

pa.rt 0: this o.pp,lication for the Cu:ll o'! $3000.00, be and. 'the $Q.%Ile 

hereby 10 granted; 

PROVl~ED that the price agreed upon by ~e a~p11eant" 

herein tor this cale and. t:'aIloter is ::lot to be t3l:en by this Com-

~io3ion or other body ao the value of the property herein au~-
-orized to be sold and trane!erred for rate fixing ~urpooe3; 

~\D PROVIDED ?~R that no ~ge in the ratec o.t 

presen~ ~arged the ,atrono or thic zystem for telephone Gervice, 

or i::. t:b.e pre&ent ma:J.ncr of cervin; tllic terri tory. 3hall "oe :na.de 

without the further order or this Comciosion. 

This order to be and become effective upon ita ~pproval 

by the CO:m.:::l.ission ~d. upon the filing on the pa.rt of the Inter-

state 'rclegro.ph Co:npo.ny \"1i th the COm::li scion o'! its Gchedule o! 

rates applicable to this system. 

T~e foregoing Opinion ~~d Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed ~c the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commicsion 

of the state or Cali!o:ni~. 

Datce. at S3.n li'rancitlco. Co.li1"orLlia, this ~ d.s:y 

of June, 19l4. 

Commissioners. 


